catering
by
GIBSONS GIBSONS

Gibsons Homewares + Licensed Café + Catering

Open Monday - Saturday
(closed public holidays)
• Catering is pick-up only from Gibsons
• Homewares platters for catering are provided with
a fully refundable one off payment of $50
No. of platters provided ____

7-9 Gibson Road Noosaville QLD 4566
Harvey Norman Centre
phone 5474 1111
email dale@gibsonsnoosa.com.au
www.gibsonsnoosa.com.au

Gibsons Homewares + Licensed Café + Catering
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Morning and Afternoon Tea

$49 by the dozen served in takeaway hamper boxes
Berry and almond friands
Chocolate or white chocolate brownie
Cookies, shortbreads, fruit biscuits
$59 by the dozen served in takeaway hamper boxes
Gibsons Speciality Scones with jam and cream
Gibsons Speciality Muffins

Cakes

$59 Whole cake with double cream (approx 8-10 serves)
Orange and almond (GF)
Mango, kaffir lime and ginger cheesecake
Lemon cheesecake
Berry and apple teacake
White chocolate, macadamia and coconut tart
Pecan, chocolate and caramel tart

Gourmet Wraps or French Baguette

$12 each wrap or baguette cut in half and presented in
takeaway hamper box
Chicken caesar salad wrap
Ham, tomato, cheese, mustard mayo, greens
Turkey, avocado, brie, cranberry, greens
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, capers, red onion, greens
Roast eggplant, roast capsicum, pesto, sundried
tomato, feta, rocket
Tuna, olive tapenade, semi dried tomato, mayo, rocket
Salad wrap: feta, beetroot, carrot, snow peas,
avocado, sprouts and hommus

Finger Sandwiches Platter

$69 includes all of the following mixtures on wholemeal,
grain and white bread
Curried egg with mild mustard aioli
Smoked salmon, cream fraiche, capers, onion
Chicken, house guacamole and chives
Ham, cream cheese, american mustard
Name:

Catering Platter

Ideal for picnic hampers
Interactive easily assembled finger food
Mini buffet
$89 per platter (offers approx 10-15 serves)
Rare roast beef: cherry tomatoes, pickles and
Yorkshire puddings
Antipasto: grilled vegetables, cured and smoked
meats, pickles, crackers and grissini sticks
Moroccan chicken: spiced cooked chicken breast
with cucumber, minted cumin yoghurt and mini
papadums
Smoked salmon: cucumber, capers, spanish onion,
crème fraiche and lemon
Turkey breast: stuffed with dried figs, sage and
prosciutto, served with house chutney, cranberry, brie
and turkish bread
Cheese: local and imported cheeses, quince paste,
muscatels, fruit and assorted crackers
Seasonal fruit: sweetened ricotta, granola and honey
Pork belly (porchetta): herb stuffed, rolled and
sliced, served with house chutney and ciabatta

Assorted Finger Food
$29 per dozen (to be served warm)
Pork, leek and fennel sausage rolls
Cherry tomato, basil and red onion jam tarts
Spinach, lemon and feta risotto patties
Crab and corn tarts
Spanakopita cubes
Goats cheese, truffled leek and thyme quiche
Bacon, egg and cherry tomato quiche
Smoked salmon, crème fraiche and chive rolls

Phone/Email:

Savoury Bakes

$59 (approx 10 serves)
English pork pie loaf
Goat’s cheese, truffled leek and parsley tart
Spinach, ricotta and tomato tart
Cherry tomato, basil pesto and mozzarella
focaccia tray
Zucchini, spinach and cheddar focaccia tray
Sweet potato, roast carrot and capsicum frittata (GF)
Salmon terrine (fresh-served cold), cream cheese,
dill, capers and preserved lemon

Salads

$59 per bowl (approx 10 serves)
Green beans, spiced buttered almonds, semi dried
tomato, red onion
Greek salad, cherry tomato, cucumber, olives and
feta with vincotto
Thai salad with red paw paw, mint, coriander,
cabbage and peanuts
Chat potato, crisp bacon, eggs, capers, dill and
mustard mayonnaise
Candied beetroot, basil, goats cheese and sherry
vinegar dressing
Roast pumpkin, toasted seeds, basil and
caramelised onions
Cous cous, harissa spiced, onion, coriander,
currants and orange
Caesar salad, bacon, egg, cos leaves, parmesan
and grissini sticks
Orecchiette pasta, pesto, cherry tomato and olives
Sweet potato, quinoa, mint, apple cider and
honey dressing

Date of Order:

Pick-up Time:

